
ffiw societate de audit
Соmрапу srl

IDNO: 1010600044259
l BAN; MD 1 5ЕХ000000225 1 695620MD
ВС Eximbank SA, filiala пr. 1 1 Chiginёu

снlglшАu str. BUCUREýTI 96/1 ар.27
TEL. / FАХ : 0 (22) 211 388
МоВ. : 060444434
e-mail: рrimачdit.соmрапу@mаil.rч

Nr. 0l /3 ,22

01.03.202I

Ministry of Internal Affairý, represented Ьу Information

Technology Service, Republic of Moldova

Addreýs з 42 ýtr. V. Alecsandri, Chisinau City, RерчЬliс of

Моldоyfl; MD-20I2

Yочr rеf: No. 8/9-CI- 1020 from 15 FеЬrчаtт 202l

TENDERER,S DECLARATION

Dear Sir/]Vladam

In response to уочr letter of invitation fоr the above contract we, Audit Соmрапу "Primaudit
Companyo'LLC, hеrеЬу declare that we:

. аrе submitting this tепdеr on ilr individual basis for this contract. we сопfirm that we аrе not
participating in апу other tender for the same contract in any fоrm (as а mеmЬеr, leader, in а consortium
оr as an individual candidate);

о aglee to abide Ьу the ethics clauses in Section 13 of the Instructions to Тепdеrеrs, have not Ьееп
involved in the рrераrаtiоп of the project which is the subject of this tender procedure unless it is proved
that the involvement in previous stages of the project does not constitute unfair competition, and have
no professional conflicting interests апd/оr апу relation with оthеr tenderers оr other parties in the
tender рrосеdчrе оr behaviour which mау distort competition at the time of submission of this tender
acoording to Section 2.З.6. of the Practical Guide;

. we аrе not part of а group оr network and have only included data in the tender fоrm concerning the
resouraes and experience ofour legal entity;

о will inform the contracting Authoriý immediately if thеrе is апу change in the above circumstances at

апу stage during the implementation of the tasks;

о fully recopise and aocept that if the above-mentioned persons participate in spite of being in any of the

situations listed in Section 2.З.З,1. of the Practical Guide оr if the declarations оr information provided

рrоче to Ье false they may Ье subject to rejection from this рrосеdurе and to administrative sanctions in
the fоrm of exclusion and financial penalties representing 2Yо to 1 0 % of the total estimated value of the
contract being awarded and that this information mау Ье published on ttre Commission website in
ассоrdапсе with the conditions set in Section2.3.4. of the Practical Guide;

. аrе аwаrе that, fог the рчrроsеs of safeguarding the Eu's financial interests, очr personal data mау Ье

transferred to internal audit services, to the Еurореап Сочrt of Auditors, to the Financial Irregularities
Panel оr to the European Anti-Fraud Office.

We understand that оur tender and the ехреrt mау Ье excluded if we рrороsе the same key expert as апоthеr
tепdеrеr оr if we propose а key expert who is engaged in ап ЕUЛDF financed project if the input frоm
his/her position in that contract could Ье required оп the same dates as his/her wоrk чпdеr this contract.

We understand that if we fail to respond within the delay аftеr receiving the notification of award, оr if the

information provided is proved false, the аwаrd mау Ье considered null апd void.
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(опlу for паturаl persoпs) himself оr
herself

(опlу for legal persoпs) the following legal реrsоп:

ID оr passport пumЬеr:

200408800775 1

catalina clasevici

Full official паmе: Audit Соmрапу "Primaudit Соmрапу"

Official legal fоrm: Limited Liability Соmрапу

Statutory registration пumЬеr; 1010б000 44259

Full official address: 27 flpto 96ll str Вчсчrеsti, Chisinau Сiф

Republic of Moldova

VАТ registration пumЬеr: No

Audit Соmрапу "Primaudit Соmрапу" LLC

Declaration оп hопоur оп
exclusion criteria and selection criteria

The undersigned CataIina Clasevici, rергеsепtiпg.

r - situation of exclusion con

15 Jапuаrу 2016
Fоrmulаr Dерuпеrе

the
(1) declares that the above-mentioned реrsоп is in опе of the following situations: YES No

(а) it is bankrupt, subject to insolvency оr winding up procedureso its assets аrе
being administered Ьу а liquidator оr Ьу а court, it is in an аrrапgеmепt with
creditors, its business activities are suspended or it is in апу analogous situation
arising from а similar procedure provided for under national legislation or
regulations;

п l

(Ь) it has Ьееп established Ьу а final judgement оr а final administrative decision
that the pеrson is in Ьrеасh of its obligations relating to the payrnent of taxes оr
social security contributions in ассоrdапсе with the law of the country in which
it is established, with those of the country in which the contracting authority is
located or those of the country of the реrfоrmапсе of the сопtrасt;

п l

(с) it has Ьееп established Ьу а final judgement or а final administrative decision
that the person is guilty of grave professional misconduct Ьу having violated
applicable laws оr regulations оr ethical standards оf the profession to which
the person belongso оr Ьу having engaged in апу wrongful conduct which has
an impact on its professional credibity where such conduct denotes wrongful
intent оr gross negligence, including, in particular, any of the folloйng:

п l(i) fraudulently оr negligerrtly misrepresenting information required for the
verification of the absence of grounds for exclusion or the fulfilment of
selection criteria or in the реrfоrmапсе of а contract;

l(ii) entering into agreement with other persons with the aim of distorting
competition;

(iii) violating intellectual рrореrtу rights;
п
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(iv) attempting to influence the decision-making process of the contracting
authority during the award procedure; п

(v) attempting to obtain confidential information that may confer upon it
undue advantages in the award рrосеdчrеr,

п l
(d) it has been established Ьу а final judgement that the реrýоп is guilty of the

following:

(i) fraud, within the meaning of Article 1 of the Convention оп the
protection of the Ечrореап Communities' financial interests, drаwп up Ьу
the Council Act of 26 July 1995;

п

(ii) comrption, as defined in Article 3 of the Convention оп the fight against
comrption involving officials of the Errropean Communities оr officials of
EU МеmЬеr States, drаwп up Ьу the Council Act of 26 Мау |997, and in
Article 2(1) of Council Framework Decision 2003/568/JHA, as well as
comrption as defined in the legal provisions of the country where the
contracting authority is located, the country in which the person is
established or the country of the реrfоrmапсе of the contract,

(iii) participation in а criminal organisation, as defined in Article 2 of
Council Frаmеwоrk Decision 2008/84 1 /JHA; l
(iv) mопеу laundering оr terrorist financing, as defined in Article 1 of
Directive 2005/60ЛС of the European Parliament and of the Council; п

(v) terrorist-related offences or offences linked to terrorist activities, as
defined in Articles l and 3 of Council Frаmеwоrk Decision 2002/475(JHA,
respectively, or inciting, aiding, abetting оr attempting to commit such
offences, as rеfеrrеd to in Article 4 of that Decision;

(vi) child lаЬоur or other forms of trafficНng in human beings as defined in
Article 2 of Directive 20l ll36lBu of the Ечrореап Parliament and of the
Council;

l

(е) the pelson has shown significant deficiencies in complying with the main
obligations in the реrfоrmапсе of а contract financed Ьу the Union's budget,
which has led to its early termination or to the application of liquidated
damages оr other contractual penalties, оr which has been discovered following
checks, audits or investigations Ьу ап Authorising Officer, OLAF оr the Court
of Auditors;

п t

(fl it has Ьееп established Ьу а final judgment or final administrative decision that
the person has committed an irregularity within the meaning of Article 1(2) of
Council Regulation (ЕС, Еurаtоm) No 2988195;

(g) for the situations of glave professional misconduct, fraud, comrption, other
criminal offenceso significant deficiencies in the реrfоrmапсе of the contract or
irregularity, the applicant is subject to:

i.facts established in the context of audits оr investigations саrriеd out Ьу the
Court of Auditors, OLAF or internal audit, or апу other check, audit or
control performed under the responsibility of ап authorising officer of an

EU institution, of а Ечrореап office оr of ап EU agency оr body;

ii.non-final administrative decisions which mау include disciplinary mеаsurеs
taken Ьу the competent supeгvisory body responsible for the verification of
the application of standards of professional ethics;

l
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iii.decisions of the ЕСВ, the EIB, the European Investment Fund or
international organisations;

iv.decisions of the Commission relating to the infringement of the Union's
competition rules or of а national competent authority relating to the
infringement of Union оr national competition law; оr

ч. decisions of exclusion Ьу ап authorising officer of an EU institution, of а
European office оr ofan EU agency оr body.

Ш Situationý of excluýion concerning паtчrаI реrýопs with роwеr of
representation, decision-maНng оr control очеr the legal реrsоп

Nol apolicable to паtаrаl oersoпs. Member stotes апd local authorities

ПI - Situations of exclusion сопсеrпiпg natural оr legal реrsопý assuming
unlimited lia fоr the debts of the

IV - Grounds for rе ection from this urе

V - Remedial mеаýчrеý
lf the регsоп declares опе of the situations of exclusion listed above, it must indicate measures it has taken
to rеmеdу the exclusion situation, thus dеmопstrаtiпg its reliability. This mayinclude e.g. technical,
oгganisational and реrsоппеl mеаsчrеs to рrечепt further оссчrrепсе, compensation of damage оr рауmепt
of fines. The relevant documentary evidence which illustrates the rеmеdiаl mеаsчrеs taken must Ье provided
iп аппех to this declaration. This does not apply fоr situations rеfеrrеd in роiпt (d) of this dесlагаtiоп.

15 Jапчаrу 2016
Fоrmчlаr Depunere

(2) dесlаrеs that а паtчrаl реrsоп who is а mеmЬеr of the administrative, management оr
supeгvisory body of the above-mentioned legal person, оr who has роwеrs of
rерrеsепtаtiоп, decision оr сопtrоl with regard to the above-mentioned legal person (this
сочеrs соmрапу dirесtоrs, mеmЬеrý of management оr supervisory bodies, and cases
whеrе one natural реrsоп holds а mаjоriý of shares) is in one of the following
situations:

YЕS No N/A

Situation (с) аЬоyе (grave professional misconduct) п

Situation (d) above (fraud, colTuption or other criminal offence) l
Situation (е) above (significant deficiencies in реrfоrmапсе of а contract )

Situation (0 аЬоyе (irregularity)

(3) dесlагеs that а паtчrаl оr legal реrsоп that assumes unlimited liability fоr the
debts of the above-mentioned legal реrsоп is in опе of the following situations: YES No N/A

Situation (а) аЬоче (bankruptcy)

Situation ф) above (Ьrеасh in payment of taxes or social security
contributions) п l п

(4) declares that the above-mentioned реrsоп:
YES No

(h) has distorted competition Ьу being previously involved in the preparation of
procurement documents for this рrосurеmепt рrосеdчrе.

п
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VI - Evidence чроп rеquеst
Upon request and within the time limit set Ьу the сопtrасtiпg authority the реrsоп must рrочidе information оп
the реrsопs that аrе mеmЬегs of the administrative, management ог supervisory body. lt must also provide
the following evidence сопсеrпiпg the реrsоп itself and сопсеrпiпg the паtчrаl ог legal реrsопs which
assume unlimited liabi|ity fоr the debt of the регsоп:

Fоr situations described in (а), (с), (d) оr (f), production of а recent ехtгасt frоm the judicial гесоrd is

required оr, failing that, ап equivalent document rесепtlу issued Ьу а judicial оr administrative authority iп

the country of establishment of the реrsоп showing that those requirements аrе satisfied.

Fоr the situation described iп роiпt (а) оr (Ь), production of rесепt certificates issued Ьу the competent authorities of the State
сопсеrпеd аrе rеqчirеd, These documents must provide evidence сочеriпg all taxes and social security сопtriЬчtiопs fоr which
the реrsоп is liable, including for ехаmрlе, VАТ, iпсоmе tax (natural реrsопý опlу), соmрапу tax (legal реrsопs опlу) and social
security contributions. Where апу document described above is not issued iп the сочпtrу сопсеrпеd, it may Ье rерlасеd Ьу а
swоrп statement made Ьеfоrе а judicial authority оr поtаrу оr, failing that, а sоlеmп statement made Ьеfоrе ап administrative
authority оr а qualified professional body iп its country of establishment.

The реrsоп is not required to submit the evidence if it has already Ьееп submitted fоr апоthег рrосчrеmепt
рrосеdчrе. The documents must have Ьееп issued по mоrе thап one уеаr before the date of their request Ьу
the сопtrасtiпg authoriý and must stil| Ье valid at that date.

The signatory declares that the реrsоп has аlrеаdу provided the documentary evidence fоr а previous
рrосеdчrе and сопfiгms that thеrе has Ьееп по change iп its situation:

Document Full reference to рrечiоus рrосеdurе

шI - Selection criteria
(5) declares that the аЬоче-mепtiопеd регsоп complies with the selection

сritегiа applicable to it individually as provided iп the tепdег specifications: YES No N/A

(а) It has the legal and regulatory capacity to рчrsuе the professional
activity needed for performing the contract as required in section

fService Coпtract Notice; Gепеrаl Сопditiоп for Service Coпtract;
Iпstructioпs to Teпderers; Теrrпs of Rфrепсе] of the tender
specifications;

(Ь) It fulfills the applicable economic and financial сritеriа indicated in
section |Service Сопtrасt Notice; Gепеrаl Сопditiоп for Service
Coпtract; Iпstruсtiопs to Teпderers; Terms of Rфrепсе] of the
tender specifications;

п

(с) It fulfills the applicable technical and professional criteria indicated in
section fService Сопtrасt Notice; Gепеrаl Сопditiоп for Service
Coпtract; Iпstructions to Teпderers; Terms of Rфrепсе] of the
tendor speciГrcations,

п

(6) if the above-mentioned реrsоп is the sole tепdеrеr оr the leader iп case
of joint tender, dесlаrеs that:

YES No N/A

(d) the tenderer, including all members of the grоuр in case ofjoint tender
and including subcontractors if applicable, complies with all the

l5 Jапчаrу 201б
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selection criteria for which а consolidated asseessment will Ье made
as provided in the tender specifications.

YII - Evidence fоr selection
The signatory declares that the above-mentioned реrsоп is able to provide the necessary suppoгting
documents listed iп the rеlечапt sections of the tепdеr specifications and which аrе not available
еlесtrопiсаllу чроп request and without delay,

The реrsоп is not rеquirеd to submit the evidence if it has а|rеаdу Ьееп submitted for апоthеr ргосчrеmепt
рrосеdurе. The documents must have Ьееп issued по mоrе than опе уеаr Ьеfоrе the date of thеiг request Ьу
the сопtгасtiпg ачthогiý and must sti|l Ье valid at that date.

The signatory dесlагеs that the реrsоп has аlrеаdу provided the documentary evidence fоr а previous
рrосеdчrе and сопfirms that there has Ьееп по change in its situation:

f)осumепt Fчll rеfеrепсе to previous рrосеdurе

The аЬоvе-mепtiопеd persoп mау Ье subjecl to rejectloп frоm thb procedure апd to аdtпiпЬtrаtivе sапсtiопs
(ехсlusiоп оrJiпапсiаl репаlф) if апу of the declaratioпs or iпfоrmаtiоп provided as а сопditiопfоr participotiпg iп
thb procedure prove lo befalse,

Full паmе: Catalina Clasevici

Signature

Date: 01.03,202I

15 Jапчаrу 2016
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STATEMENT ОF EXCLUSIVITY AND AVAILABILITY

Expenditure yerification within the project -"Соmmчпiсаtiоп iпfrаstruсtчrе"
coMINT,/3.1lt-5.2

Ref: No. 8/9-CI- 1020 frоm 15 FеЬrчаrу 2021

[, the undersigned, hеrеЬу declare that I agree to participate exclusively in the above-mentioned

call for tender Expenditure verification within the project -ooCommunication infrastructure"
сомINFз lз.1,|t-5.2.

I furthеr declare that I аm able and willing to work within the execution period of the contract
frоm beginning to final acceptanoe of the wоrks, as foreseen in the tendgr dossier of the above
rеfеrепсеd call for tender to fulfil all Contractor's obligations fоr the trades оr occupations of the
position for which mу СV has Ьееп included in the offer of the tenderer.

I сопfirm that I do not have а сопfirmеd engagement as ехреrt in other EU-funded pýects, or апу
other professional activity incompatible in terms of capacity and timing with the above engagements
and that I shall avoid suoh conflicting assignments. Should any such conflict seem probable, I shall
notifu without delay the respective tendere(s/contraotor(s). I will not сhаrgе the same working day to
mоrе than опе assignment.

Ву making this declaration, I understand that I аm not allowed to present myself with апоthеr
tenderer for the above-mentioned call for tenders. I am fully аwаrе that if I do so, I will Ье excluded
frоm this tender рrосеdurе, the offers may Ье rejected and I may also Ье subject to exclusion frоm
other tender procedures and contracts funded Ьу the ЕUЛDF,

Fчrthеrmоrе, should this оffеr Ье aocepted, I am fully аwаrе that if I аm not available at the
expected commencement date of my services fоr rеаsопs оthеr than ill-health or force rпajeure, the
notification of аwаrd of the contract to the tепdеrеr mау Ье rепdеrеd null and void and I mау Ье
subjeot to exclusion frоm other tender prooedures and contracts funded Ьу the Ечrореап Union.

I declare also that I am fully аwаrе of mу rights and obligations having read and understood the

contractual provisions and implemenИtion rules governing the implementation of the above

mentioned contract fоr the Expenditure veriflcation Йthin the project -"Communication
infrastructure".

catalina clasevici
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